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Treatment  of  acetabular  fracture  is complex,  requiring  adapted  and  often  extensive  surgical  approaches.
We  describe  a modiﬁed  iliofemoral  approach,  with  the  particularity  of  including  iliac  crest  osteotomy
sparing  abdominal  muscles  to allow  direct  control  of  reduction  while  respecting  the  abdominal  muscles,eywords:
cetabular fracture
liofemoral approach
urgical approach of acetabulum
creating  a  workspace  as close  to the fracture  as possible,  without  involving  the inguinal  canal  or  femoral
vascular-neural  bundle.  In  15  complex  fractures,  the  technique  provided  13 excellent  or good  reductions
and 13 excellent  or good  results  according  to the Matta  criteria.  This  approach  can  be  combined  with
others,  such  as  a  posterior  approach,  thus  providing  an  alternative  to  the  ilioinguinal  approach  in  the
treatment  of complex  acetabular  fracture.
©  2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Surgical approaches to the acetabulum may  be anterior (ilioin-
uinal, iliofemoral, Stoppa approach [1,2]), posterior (Kocher-
angenbeck approach and variants [3]) or combined (simultaneous
r not) [4]. The choice of approach depends on the type of fracture,
isplacement and the surgeon’s habits [5]. In complex fractures,
isplacement often involves both parts of the acetabulum (anterior
nd posterior) [6], making reduction difﬁcult even with extensive
r combined approaches [7].
The iliofemoral approach [8,9] allows endopelvic access by
eleasing the abdominal muscles, remaining at a distance from the
nguinal canal. When an exopelvic approach is needed to control
eduction, a posterior approach may  be associated, to avoid having
o release the gluteal muscles [4,5,8]. Alternatively, Trouilloud et al.
10] in 1987 described an osteotomy of the ala of the ilium, which
as reclined outward to allow exopelvic access without any extra
pproach.We describe a modiﬁcation of this technique, with iliac crest
steotomy, this time performed out-to-in, sparing the abdomi-
al insertions and providing wide endopelvic access up to the
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877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.antero-inferior iliac spine, to minimize functional impact and facil-
itate fracture reduction.
2. Technique
The patient is positioned in lateral decubitus with 30◦ posterior
tilt to allow a simultaneous posterior approach if required (Fig. 1).
The lower limb on the operated side is left free in the surgical ﬁeld,
to allow ﬂexion and extension.
The incision follows the iliac crest up to the antero-superior iliac
spine (ASIS), then the lateral edge of the sartorius muscle for about
15 cm,  obliquely inward with respect to the thigh axis.
The lateral cutaneous nerve of the thigh is located, then incision
passes between the tensor fasciae latae and rectus femoris laterally
and the sartorius medially. During this step, the lower limb is held
in hip ﬂexion to relax the hip ﬂexors and femoral nerve (Fig. 2).
The lateral edge of the iliac crest is exposed along 2 cm,  sparing
the abdominal muscles insertion on the medial side. Two or three
2.5-mm drill holes are created to prepare osteotomy reinsertion,
ensuring anatomic reduction on ﬁxation. Osteotomy is performed
using an oscillating saw, out-to-in, 10 cm long, 2 cm high, including
the insertions of the inguinal ligament and abdominal and sarto-
rius muscles. The crest is then reclined inward and the muscles
of the endopelvic side of the iliac fossa are elevated (Fig. 3). The
anterior wall of the acetabulum can be accessed by pushing back
the iliopsoas muscle medially and elevating its iliocapsularis head;
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Fig. 1. Patient positioning in theater. (Green: skin incision for the iliofemoral
approach; red: for the posterior approach).
Fig. 2. Skin incision for the iliofemoral approach and dissection of the lateral cuta-
neous nerve of the thigh. [1: iliac crest; 2: abdominal muscles; 3: antero-superior
iliac spine (ASIS); 4: lateral cutaneous nerve of the thigh; 5: sartorius muscle; 6:
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Fig. 3. Exposure of the endopelvic side after osteotomy. (1: sartorius muscle; 2:
iliopectineal eminence; 3: sacroiliac joint; 4: iliac crest after osteotomy; 5: antero-
inferior iliac spine (AIIS); 6: rectus femoris muscle; 7: tensor fasciae latae muscle).
Table 1
Fifteen patients operated on between 2008 and 2012 with minimum 1 year’s follow-
up. (Radiographic and clinical criteria following Matta [11]).
Gender 13 males/2 females
Age  33.5 ± 12 years (range, 16–50 years)
Time to surgery 7.3 ± 3 days (range, 3–14 days)
Type of fracture (n = 15)
Transverse 7 (47%)
2-column 2 (13%)
Anterior column + posterior
semi-transverse
3 (20%)
T-type 3 (20%)
Intraoperative data
Blood loss 1550 ± 360 mL  (500–2100 mL)
Operative time 250 ± 60 min  (150–340 min)
Complications
Heterotopic ossiﬁcation 2 (14%)
Infection 1 (7%)
1-year radiologic reduction (Matta criteria [11])
Excellent 8 (53%)
Good 5 (33%)
Poor 2 (14%)
1-year clinical results (Matta criteria [11])
described here.
This technique incurs a risk of complications, such as heterotopic
ossiﬁcation, surgical site infection, lesion of the lateral cutaneousensor fasciae latae muscle].
nterior arthrotomy can then easily be performed. For closure, the
steotomy is ﬁxed with two or three 3.5-mm cortical screws with
ashers. In case of poor bone quality, the number of screws can be
ncreased.
. Results
Results from the ﬁrst 15 cases with at least 1 year’s follow-up
re presented in Table 1; Fig. 4 presents one case in detail.Excellent 6 (40%)
Good 7 (46%)
Poor 2 (14%)
4. Discussion
This iliofemoral approach provides wide endopelvic access
above the pelvic brim, although the lower part of the anterior col-
umn  is difﬁcult of access. Thus, the ilioinguinal approach, which
provides excellent endopelvic access, is an alternative [1], like the
Stoppa approach [2,12], which provides access below the pelvic
brim; however, complex fractures are difﬁcult to reduce with the
Stoppa approach. These approaches also allow an approach up to
the pubic symphysis, which is one of the limits of the approachnerve of the thigh, and, in theory, non-union of the osteotomy
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Fig. 4. a–e: 25-year-old male with left acetabulum dislocation fracture and anterior semi-transverse fracture associated with fracture of the column and posterior wall, treated
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aith  simultaneous modiﬁed iliofemoral and posterior approaches: a: preoperative A
:  postoperative AP pelvic view; e: postoperative lateral hip view.
ine. In the present series, however, there were no consolidation
elays, revision surgery for screw-related discomfort or neurologic
omplications.
The patient positioning described here facilitates reduction
aneuvers in traction with the knee in ﬂexion without resort to
 trochanteric lag screw, especially in fracture with cephalic pro-
rusion. A posterior approach can, if necessary, also be associated
n the same step. The osteotomy facilitates reduction by creating a
orkspace sufﬁciently close to the fracture line, while sparing the
bdominal muscles.ic view; b: preoperative left iliac oblique view; c: preoperative left obturator view;
Not using an enlarged iliofemoral approach extending exopelvi-
cally reduces functional impact and morbidity, but entails a loss of
intra-articular control of reduction. For this reason, we frequently
associate a simultaneous Kocher-Langenbeck posterior approach,
to have complete control of reduction with, if necessary, poste-
rior arthrotomy and access to the posterior wall without releasing
or threatening the gluteal muscles. This simultaneous combined
approach is an interesting alternative to extensive approaches,
which involve greater functional impact and operative risk, espe-
cially when the inguinal canal is dissected. Finally, we consider
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hat direct visualization of both columns and their reduction, with
he possibility of ﬁxing the fracture as biomechanics requires, are
ecisive advantages in treating these fractures.
We  recommend this isolated modiﬁed iliofemoral approach for
nterior column fracture and transverse fracture, simultaneously
ssociating a posterior approach for complex fractures: T-shaped,
ransverse + posterior hemi-transverse, both columns, and anterior
olumn + posterior hemi-transverse. However, as stated above, if
he fracture line of the anterior column or transverse component
s very distal, reduction and control of reduction can be difﬁcult.
ikewise, in fracture extending to the iliac crest, osteotomy has no
fﬁcacy and can even complicate healing.
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